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]PROMINENT CONGREGATIONAL
MINISTER'B APPRECIATION

0F MODERN PROTESTANTISM.

The Rev. C. E. Stowe's criticism of

Protestantisin, which we mnentionedj

last week, having attracted consider-

able attention, we here give a more ex-

tended report of this extraordinary

avOw1 il from the sbn of Harriet Beecher

8tOwe and the nephew of the farnous

Henry WVard Beecher.
After depioring the varieties cf sects,

there being 125 different Protestant

denominations in England and America,

he continues in these vehenient words:

"'Prctestantisni is a kiud of modern

Cerberus, with 12.5 hcads ail barking

discordantly. and is like the nïob cf

Ephesus. Thoughtful Christians look-

iflg on and bebolding with sadîîeS this

confusioni worse confouudcd cannot lail

to ask: 'Did our Lord jesuls Chris co-r-e

te this earth to establish this pitiful

MOI) cf debating societies, or a Churcli

Of the living God, capable cf mnlking

itself feit as a pillar and a ground cf the
faith?' I

The lBey. Nir. Stowe says that there
is great unrest and hunger iin the Pro-

testant world to-day that refuises to

be allayed by the cbipperings of critical

Pamoquets, or the buzzing of aesthetic

gadfiies. The Piev. 'Mr. Stowe des-

Cribes the insilgnificance of the Plymouth

Clc)ony in nunibers and inaterial wealtb.

and sas

"Iow then accouhit for the stilpend(-
'Ds influence wvhich this tiny eoininon-

Wiealth bas exerted and stili exerts on

the history cf niankiîîd?

"Theme is one, and only one possible
answcr to this question.

"It was their devotion te the invisible,
the~ eternal, the moral order cf the uni-

Verse, the Glory cf God! They endured

and yet endure, as seeing Him wvho bs

in visible!

"Ail the hîstory cf mankind for theni
t1read about His cradie and His cross

and for themn there were none cf thosE

unhusual benefits and privileges, whîcl

*e enjoy in this enlightened age oi

bting illuminatcd by the dark wisdoný

'Of the blind moles and bats cf a god.

48s, Christless scholarship that bur-

I'OWs lu the holy greund cf Siniai anc

Calvary alike, finding there only com

'nonl dîrt.

S"Mr. Emerson emarks in his 'Sever
5ignty cf Ethies':

'Luther would eut bis baud of
80Oner than write theses against th,

'Pope if he suspectcd he wag bringini

011 with aIl his mîight the pale nega

tj0 ns of Boston ITnitariauism.' In tih

samne spirit and W-ith the samne limita

tiens with whîch Mr. Emerson's emar

'8 te be understood by discrîminatin
leaders, 1 say that our Puritan father
never would bave made the break tha

they did witb Cathelie Christianit

eOuld they have foreseen as a resul

themeof the Chmistless, moribund, frigi(

fruitless Protestantism that cani col

tlibute neither warmth, life, iuspimatio

nlOr Power to lift us above the weig]
and weariness lif sin.

"Thank Ged this is rict truc cfa
Protestantism! The great doctrinesi

Catholic Christianity are stili believi

and pmeached lu îuany cf cur churche

"But, alas; it is only tco truc thi

the heaveuiy city, which our Purittl

fathers; yearned 'for, and sought vil

Prayers and tears, bas become te niai
Of their Christian descendants a f rig

City cf ice palaces; nuit cf pale ueg

tiens, cold, cheeiless, shining in a Pa

Wluter sun with an evanescent gliti

cf a doubtful and unsubstautial lut(
Ilectual xvorth.

"As the icebergs from the frez,

nOrth flcated with the ecean curreni

OnlY te be meited and disappear iu t
Wýarun waters cf the equater, so sh:
these transcendental ice mounitai

Ixteit in the wariner currents that t

1101Y Spirit will bring to huinan heai

erOli our crucified but ncxv risen ai

9lcrified Lord.
"Tlhe fulil, rich, glorîcus Christ

Cntholic Christianity bas been dragg

flrn His tbrone by these 'advanc

thilnkers' (Uod snve the narlk!) a

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THE MAINSPRING 0F
HiERPiIYSICAL

.wrlTAA The Slightest ak

eache, If NegleCted, lu
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible

Sufering.
No woman can be strong and healthy

uniess the kidneys are well, and regular in

tlxeir action. When the kidusys are ill,

the whele body 18 jîl, for the poisons which
the kidneys ough tot have filtered out of
the blood are left in the systern.

The female constitution is naturaily
mare snbject te kidney diseane thftn a
man's; and what ln more, a womefl's work
is neyer done-hOil whole lit e la eue 0on-
tinuons strain

Bow rnany .wçnmeu have yen heard zay:
(tMy, hewmy back aches 1" Do youn uwý
that backache is oeeof the fist igus of
kidney trouble? lt is, and should b. at-
tended tô imnuiediateiy. Other symptoma

are frequent tbrst, scanty, thick, clondy
jor igbly coiored urine, burning sensation
when uinating, frequeht urination, puif-
ing under thue eyes, sweliing ot the feet and
anukies, floating specks before the eyes, eto.

These symptom5s if net taken in tune MAn
cured aS once, Wll cause years of terrible
Ikidney suffeiug. Al these syîuptoulS, and

inl fact, these diseases may b. cured by the

DOA'SKIDNEY PIILS
'Tbey act directiy on the kidneys, and

numake tbemn strong and heaithy.

1 Mms. Mary Gallev, Auburn, N.S., wites:
".For over four montîts I was toubled wjtb

. a lame back aud was unable te turn lu bed

witbout help. I was iuduccd by afrieud te

- ryDoansKidney Pilîs. Af cr uing Ùwo-

thrdset a boimy back wasas weil as ever.»
1Price 50 cents per box cm tbree boxes for

Il 1125 at ail dealers, or sent direct on e-
1 ceipt ef price. The Doan Kidney P111 Co.,

P1Toronto, Ont.

fruit is growing thicker, and its nieat

thinner aiid drver every day for the

vast mjority cf or people. In xuany

and importanit respects life was brightcr

in the so-calied 'l)ark Ages' than it is

to-day. The seumless robe of Christ

lis . rent jte bideoils fragments and

tranipled in the dirt.'

lmi Excellent Piano.

Mr. S. L. Barrowclough, the well

known musician and western manager

for the Morris Piano Cc., has just un-

loaded a carload of fine pianos. H1e

gays, go were you will, search every

piano warerorm n ad every piano fac-

tory frein coast te coast, and you will

net find a piano that will give yen more

solid, permanent satisfaction than the

Morris piano. Viewe d from any stand-

point, t will justify the most extrava-

gant praise. Iu toue quality this

piano pessesses an îndividuality that at

once places it in a class of its own. It

is looked upen by musicians, piano ex-

perts, and the trade, as oeeof the, few

breally artistic pianos in the market.

7Mr. Brrwlog says that the Morris

t piano finds a ready sale because its

' discriminatipug buyers are quick te e-

'cognize the many excellent qualities

c f its toue and action. 11e invites the

mest critical compamison of the Morris

ýpianos wittu those of ôther high-grade
makes. Whether yen wish tebuy or

,fnet, yen will be a wçlcoufle visiter t
àthe Morris warerooms.

n Marriages

y, EL4RRis-McEINLEY

prince Albert

ýr A pretty wcdding took place bere

-1 last week, when M. IL .A. Frances

Harris, cf the C.P.R. Acceuutaîit's

[i Office, Brandon, and Miss Marjorie

, McKiley were united lu the holy

le bonds cf nmatriurtony bv the Bev.

Il Father Sînîiett, P.P. ileceruber the

it-,enty-sevcntb, the day on wich the

e niarniage was soemuized 'tas oeeof

s the brightest and fairest that ever

id dawned on tbe city of Prince Albert,

anid the Sacred lieart Cathedriti was'

f well filled te witness the happy ceme-

Id mcuv. The nuptial mlass was beauti-

,d fuly rendered 1)y the choir Nwith ap-

id. propriate by Ions at the Offrtory. and

ithe Communion. Iin conclusion the

ly itev. Lather addressed the yourug people

hf lit) bs usual happy way, dwelling

te1 briefly on the duties cf their uew. state

'n cf life.
The sweet bride, who \vas givea

e away by ber %vidoNved niother, w'as

n dantily attired in white ý-ilk de soie,

as withl lace trîmnîings, and wome a brida]

d veil and orange biossonis. and was

te attended by hem sister, MissNlary, who

n wcre ia becoming gewu cf Mue siik,

ie with picture hat te match.,

0, The groom was ussisted by the bride's

v- brother, M. Anthoay McKinley, cf

Ée1Kenora, Ont.

oe 1 In the afternoefl a receptien was heid

at the home cf the brides mother, and
®r rny fiends called te presetit thei

8s best -wishes. The gifts were numerous

s and beautiful. The happy couple ieft
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HILLSIOE NURSERY. SMEVILLE, MA SS.

the following memniîug on a honeymOOul
trip te Vancouver and other Western

Points. Befome returning te their home

iin Brandon, they will spend a tew duys
inu Prince Abert.

ALLCOTT..MURIPUT

Our best wisbes te Willamd Allcott

and Winifred Murphy, whu were mur-

ried ou the lth insS., ut St. Mary's

church. The bride was guven away

by hem tather, Mm. Richard Murphy, one

cf the eldest and mesS respected parish-

ienems of St. Mays. She was assisted

by hem sister Eva, while the groom was

supported 1)3 hem brother Russell
Murphy. The marriage and nuptial

Mass weme celebratcd by 1ev. Father

McCarthy, the church and altur being

richly dccorated, and music furnished

by the "Aitar Society" of which the

bride wag a uember. Mr. and Mrs.

Aleott *eft the saine afternoon for

Toronto and peints east.

*Robert Mantellin ~gbkesPeare

By John Talbot Sxith in DIecemuber

* Donahoe'A

WA[INGFO DETH-BU
WAOT WTFOUET HOPEU

NO eHOTHP

"There is a poor wcman in this
parish apparentiy just waiting for
death to cerne thmongh eensuîuption.
She bas net the means to go te a
Sanatorium, or she wOnld probabiy
be at eue before this. Slie is stili
cemparatively strong, walks about

utealot-dri ves sometimes, tee-
ut every.day, cf course, is growiîlg

worse. Wouid there be any possi-
bility cf lier being taken into your
Berne for Con sumptives? It wouid
be a mercy if she could be pcrmaitted
te enter 1. I weuld much appreciate
an early reply, as every day meaus
se inuch ."REV. HAROÔLD Sc¶"rN,
Incunibent, Belinent, Ont.

+

LOSTTWODAUGTER

"I arn advised by Dm. J. D. Wilson
te write you concerning how seen I
eould get my wife admitted te Con.
sninptive Hospital at Gravenhurst,
aise please send me pamphlet re
teris while there. 1 have been teld
that it is free, se pieuse let me hear
frein yen seau as possible. 1 have
lest two daughters, and xuy wife con-
tracted the disease frein cur eidest
one, who died ten months ago. I
arn a worleing man and net able te
pay a high rate, buat stili anxîeus te
do what.,1' can."- A. CAMPBELL,
London, Ont.

q1 The above are typical of scores, indeed hunclreds,

of appeals congtantly coming before the tructees of the

Muiskoka fieefliospital

for Consomptives

q No effort is being spared to meet every call.

q Not a single applicant bas ever been refused admission

to the Free Hospital because of bis or her, poverty,

Robîert Mantel bas already Won faine I.-
as a rcnîurîtic acter, or more prectsely ---

'Ir actor in ronuantic drain. Ris ad NEW PAThE T5 ON WAY TO laO$Pi?ÀL

some and dîstinguished preseIîce, icbI.5hk o1watn

voice and power cf expressing emnotien,an teanlyofm trtesoeen
casily established himi as a favorite
with audiences thteno heado 8showvn in the decîii reached:,àa few weeks àgôo

cf such pînys as "Monbars" and "The to increase the accommodation,'b- twenty-five beds.
Face in the Moolight." Bis appear- DY

ance as -n intrpreter cfAShakespeare -This increase lu patients. _wlll add

wus Sciuethiug of a surprise, both as; heavily to the burden of maintenance
te the tact and the esuts. He proved and eau only be covercd by increased
Couclusix ly that we bave te cur eediti generosity oni the part of friends In ail
a sound Sbalkespearean acter, Soume- parts of Canada. Patients have been

what bolinîl lw the conventions, per- j a ted front every Province I the
haps bu fre eoug to hedthenla liDominion, and it is with confidence

his cOnVenienîce. Ris manager Pro- in the response teoOur appeals, that
vi(ltd hum with a faim ccîuPauy, and; the trustees believe wilH corne from .

dressed the pl:tys it cocstumfes! Canadians everywhere, thit these ail-
and flue scenery; titt toc flue, hewevcm, ditionlli burdens have been assnmed.

asi teusa bude f eeyu

managers; and the plays presentedqw eeacuemrugnt Weragete
bud thut, appearance of usage which canlto help suffering Canadians W'here Winl your
gees se well with their ewu antiqiuit.y. money do more good?
The test cf Mantell's ability was made

in Ilamiet; the quality et his acting,

was illuatmated in Richelieu. Iu the -.. Cntributions may hc sent to Sia WM. R.. MExItDXTH, Kt., Chief

latter charucter hoe gave the impression' Justice, Osgoode Bail, Torouto, or W. J. GACa, Esq., 54 Front St. W.

O f baving supassed ail, predecessers

except Booth. The character cf the i _-- --

French Cardinal is somewhat exaggcm-

ated and stagey in Bulwer-Lytteh'5 disease and cure, hamussed by thei a most finished anud touchiug portrait,

farnous play, but the picture of the thonght cf judginent, and softened by relieved cf aIl the grossxness se etten

old statesman in his last years is cf tender' tbought. B e 'wMr a black womked'in by ueisy acters.

undoubted pewer. Mest setors roarisoutane mest of the t.ime, and in his

it te the rapt auidience, relvel in its court, robes seemed willîng te sacrifice Mary saS upon a pin,

gorgecus climaoes, and make the most their glorytot the- carelessues and But showed ne perturbation:

of its brilliant costumnes. Mantell1 indifference ot a sick oid churchman For some cf her was genuine,

simply'played an l fd mans, wcmn %ith whe lu uèârltr done wrth lîfe. It -waa But thc>st was imitation.

We Have on hand just now
A Large & Varled Assortment of

ln Memoriam Cards

r,P-91,


